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si'. JOI3N AGRMICULTLYRAL SOCIETY.
T1he operations -of this Society during the past

year, altlîaugli coniducted wvitliout parade, have pro-
dticed su inuch beiîifit, that ive decent i our duty ta
takie soine notice of iLs procedingrs.

D Lst Spring the Society importcd fromn Scotland
avariety of seds ai choice kiads, whîlich wvere soIr]

i u siuall parcels ta Uic farmers cf4hiis Country.-
Ail the sceds turrne4 out wcll; the wvheat, onts and
barley, particularly Uic latter, succceded admirably
liprc>vcd descriptions of grain have thus heen intro-
duced]ititothec country. Thc Society also importer]
a tont of' Peruvian Guano, which %vas distributer]
zwiane a grreat number of' persons. This liai been
Îried the paàst scason in a great varicty ofsituations,
aurd alînost every varicty o!' soil, and in ail cases
ivith marked success, sa tat the Society consider
the fortiliziugi quality of' Guano as fully and fuvor-
ahly tested in Uîîs Province.

At the Cattle Shoiv in November last, thc Socie-
ty distributer] tlîe sues of' Tienty Pounds in prizes,
and although Uic showv ivas flot so goc>d or extensive
as it ought have been, stili it ivas vcry creditable as
a beginning; and] as it is Uic intetion oithe Society
ta increase thc number of' the Premiuins the pre-
sent ycar, anr] add ta, their value, there is very littie
doubtthat tic eninlation creater] by thle exhiibition
and prenums o!' lest season, wvill produce sanie-
thiug ivlîich ivili bc creditableto tic Coninty.

'l'lie Saciety have already dispatcher] an order
for a useful variety of' seer] grain of' chaise kinds,
anr] aLler seeds not generaly imiporter], ivhich w'll
lie hure early in the Spring. The mnaging Coin-
inittee are active and dilligent, tand ive feel as-
t;urer] that it will not b lieîir fauit if in agricult-iral
pui-auits a greater interest is flot mnanifester] verv
shortty ini this part of' Neiw-Brunswick, and consi-
derable inipravements takze place iii what has heen
hitherto so, inuch nieglected amonfr.us. We ivisl>
tie Societv every success in tiîcirlauidablc ende"a-
vours, ind ive foe] assured the public iv'ilI not bie
backward in supporing their excitions for tic
general -,ood.-Coumecr.

WVc have been politely £-ivored wvith the follow-
ingr list o!' fogs raised, aur] lilled the present sca-
r<on, on the Fares of' C.?erley, Eýsquire, ainountiug
ta 5591 pounds:-2 o!' 22 months aid, wiiig
cach, 5*281hs. 5221bs.-average 5251bs ; 7 of' M
mnanUlis, iveigliing 41Olbs. 3951b&. M$lbs. 3751bs.
3t34bs. M26bs. 2201bs.-avcrage, %t371bs.; 5aof 10
mnonths, %veigrhiing 2971bs. 2821b_. 2771bs. 171lbs.
ý271lbs.-nveragre,279lbs; 3 o!' 7 uionths, weigliin.g
2371bs. îSls Slbs..--averagre 19Olbs.

The above would inake an avzerage iveiglît o!'
229 pounds to cadi ho-vudmnal< 2-5 barreis of
o!'Park, îvhich, at £5 per barrel ivould nmount ta,
£1I25 for thus article alane.-Ilere isan exaniple
for Fanners, -%vhictî, if followed up, would soon
supersedc tuie uecessity o!' any importation of Uîis
idr, for wlîlch large suis o!' rooney have bec»

yeaxly sent out of' the Province-WîFodsoc7c

To PRESETIVE BEEF AD ýHA!lS.-TahC 12lbsý
o!'cornmon.salt, 4 orz. saltpetre, 1:y gallons niolasses
or l2lbs. coarse sugar, anr] six gallons o!' water-
rnix initinîate]y, unr] apply coîr] ta onu barrel of
beef or 1015

IL 8 -1 MA N iA L.

SUCCESSION OP~ GRoPS.
1Io»L "I.1ients of a Praclical .'±ricdtr l,"b

1ProJèssoir Jhvid Laiv, eLi..<! J 3ak dr

bur=,ýi 1813. (Cochildcd.),
12. Thie Iegunous plants, cu]tivatcd l'or thieir

ripened seeds-as the bean and pea, reseilnb]c the
cereal grasses in thoir efTccts upoin the suit. 'l'lîy
exhaust the grounid upon wvhichi th'ey have growvn,
and %when tlîcir seeds are carried away to 13e cisc-
ivhiere consumler], they exhaust the guttural farin.-
B3ut they diffibr frorn the cereal grasses in tbis-that
tlxey possesa a broader systein of leaves, better
calculated La stitie tho grovtIî oa' stron 'ger plants,
and that thcy admit (especiaily the beanl) of' a su-
perior degyrce o'c ulture during their gro wrh. tind
they ditïer front the ceroal grasses, flot only iii dcir
different habits of' groiwth, but in tUîeir ucquiring-I
for tlîeir support diflerent earthy, alkliie, and
other constituents derived frora the soil. 'Thec le
grurninous plaints, tiierefore, iiiay aiternate -ivith the
cercal grasses, with less injury ta the soit, and wvith
a less demand on the putrescent mnaiures of the
fariii, than il the cerea] grasses ivere cultivated in
succession ta, onc another. A legu-iminioui crop, ils
t'le beau, inav succeed ta a crop ofnny of the ce-
real grasses, and be ag-ain succeede] iu thc followv-
ing s-easonby ariothier'crop of cereal plants. Tlîere
are in tis case, three cxlîausting crops tallcn iii
suiccession; but the intcrvening lecgutminous crop
supplies itso.lf wvitl a different kind o!' foor], and
alows the ground to bie more pert'etiy tiller],
cleaner], and prepared for the crop wvhichi is to suc-
ceer]. Tiiere arc examples on ]and o!' creat fur-
tility, on wbjclî -ivheat anti beans have follow'ed one
another in continucd succession for a long perior].

3. The plants chiefly cultivated for their fibres,
are lîemp and flax. Tliese planis, howcever, are or'
entirely distinct natural faînilies, and exercise nec-
cordingly, a diffirent action upon the soi] WJîiIc
the hlexnp May. lc repeatcd alinost everv season,
provider] the land is Iargely mnanurer]; the flax cati
o11]y be repeater] nt intervals-, except in thc cases
of soils of' extraordiinary, fertility. J3oth plants mair
bce regarder] as ]argrely exlhausting the Inanures aof
Uic farîn. Their seeds, ivhich ilîcmselves forai anc
of the richest of' vegetable inanuires, are usually
carrier] away froin thc farin, wvle thecir stems are
flot useftii for the food o!' aniniali, and add accord-
ingly, in un inconsiderable degree, to Che nianures
of the farîn.

4. Plants ctiltivrted for their oils, ta the uses in
the arts, are so nurnerous and so varier], that they
cannot bereduccd Io any eeneral ln.w,wvith respect
ta their effect an the soil andThm It is; the
oleaginous plants thrit are chiilîv cultivater] on the
large scale in the fields, and they mly lie gene-
rdily describer] as exhausters in an émîinent degrcc,
of' Uic soil and] làrmn. Thcy are sufferer] ta mature
their secds, wvhich are carried aivay for thc pro-
duction o!' ail; aur] the stems, exhauster] o!' their
nutritive principles, yield littie food] to, animaIs, and
un inronsiderable retumrn o!' manture -to the farn.

5. The next claass o!' plants ta be rethrrect ta, is
un important one, wvith respect to the eflUccs o!' the
crops producer] upon the soit and farin. These
crops are sotnetinies terme, 1 flfoiw crclpr, becauise

asecies aof fallow is enmployer] tu preparingc the
ground for Uîern; and sonîietîiioes tlîcy arc tcrmed
green, craps, because tlîey arc traken up and] user] in
the ereen state. Th is class af crops consists o!'
plants of' the bmassica genus, the ttiriJ), -the cab-
bage, tîu 2-apc and] effers -of ])lua-t: cultivatcd fur


